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HOGG MOVEMENT FOR 
HIGHER EDUCATION

•. 'V

ASK S P E C IA L  L E V Y  FO R  A L L  S T A T E  
IN S T IT U T IO N S .

S«bi«ct Di«cuss«d by Prtsldtnt Cous- 
int Ohrliifl Hlttory «>U PItns of 

Movomtiit.

In order that all the readers 
of the News may thorooRhly 
understand the Hogg Movement 
foi Higher Education, have 
asked President Cousins to give 
a brief history of the movement. 
The following will prove inter
esting to those not acquainted 
with the movement: 
i- About onejear ago the Aiumni

Ai-~

\

Association of the University of 
Tszas commissioned Mr. Will A. 
Hogg, son of the late ex-governor 
J. S. Hogg, to raise One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand Dollars, by 
popular subscription to be ex
pended in investigating condi
tions of higher education in all 
the States of the U. 8., and to 
advocate through the press or 
from the rostrum such educa
tional theories and movements 
as would promote the general 
edncat^nal interests of T^xas. 
Mr. Hogg succeeded in raising 
the amount, to be paid in five 
years, thus making available 
Thirty Thousand Dollars a year 
with which to do this work.

The work is now in the hands 
of a Board of Control of which 
President Meses!  ̂of the Univer
sity, of Texas, is president. Hon. 
F. M. Brally State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction is the 
executive secretary and Fix-State 
Superintendent Arthur lAferico 
is the “ Secertary for Research.”  
Among others who are active 
identified with the organization 
are President S. P. Brooks, of 
Baylor University;Dean Puryear 
of the A. & M. College; Presi
dent Bizzell of the College of 
Industrial Arts; Clarence Ously, 
of Ft. Worth; President E  O. 
Loveit of the | lii» Institute; Lee 
Clark, general agent of the Con
ference for Education in, Texas 
and a number of the “ Big Busi
ness”  men of the etaie.

The general purpofe o f the or
ganisation Is to set forth clearly 
the educational questions of the 
day and to present these ques- 
ti<ms to.organiaitions of business 
and professional men, as well of 
trades nniong, farmers ccm- 
gresses, etc., for disonssion and 
approval, to the end that all the 
people may become informed on 
these questions and that the 
iegislatare and denominational 
bodies may be justified in pass- 
i a f  progressive educational 
measures.

The question now in the fore
front of the Hogg organization is 
t l ^ o f  fixing a permanent in
come for the state's higher insti
tutions of learning, including the 
university, the A. A  M. College, 
the College of. Industrial A ris  
and of the Normal Colleges. 
This may be done by the legisla
ture by paaafng a special law, 
levying a certain rate of tax, the 
fund to be set Aside for the 
sfeoiflc purpose of higher educa
tion. Legal opinion seems to be 
doabtfnlas to the constitution- 
ality of such an act and therefore 
A  now seems proteble that the 
loadam of |he movement will ask 
the thirty-third legislature to 
submit a oonatitutional amend
ment to the people authorising 
or directing the legislatore to 
levy such a tax an will properly 
maintain the higher institutions

R .£ .  F O S T E R  M A R R IED  S U N D A Y .

Surprissd Many Friends in This C i t y -  
Miss Lilly Allison is 

, the Bride.

R. E  Foster greatly surprised 
his friends pnd all of .his rela
tives, excepting bis father and 
mother, by going to Hedley Sun
day, where he was married to  
Miss liU y  Allison, of Paradise. 
Mr. Foster has m u y  friends all 
over tile county wno are offering 
him hearty congratulations and 
extending to  his bride a hearty 
vre|come to this city.

The wedding was a very quiet 
afbur being performed at the 
home of the brida’s brothisr and 
attended by only the immediate 
family. The bridal couple came 
to Canyon Monday morning but 
very few of Mr. Foster’s friends 
knew of his maariage until Tues
day.

Miss Allison has attended the

ELECTION QUIET 
IN RANDALL CO.

O N L Y  O N E COUNTY T IC K E T  IN T H E  
F I E L D .

All, si the ARfsndmentt to the State 
(iouetltot|en Carried by Oeod 

MajerHiee.

__________________________ ____ eral, although several good dem-

NormaJ here for t b e '^ ' t  d o u o u n g 'iW -
years. She has been teaching 
at Kirkland where she has a host 
of friends. Mr. FVister has been 
on the Plains for a number of 
years and his friends are num
bered by the score. The News 
join them in extending hearty 
congratulations.

latures for enough money to do 
their work.

The argument is that the^state 
is thoroughly committed to the 
policy of higher education and 
her history, her present and her 
future demand that this be ac
companied with rapidity and 
efflcence.'

R. B. Cousins,
Member Educational Campaign 

Committee.

Says Craps' Fins.

L  L. Johnson, assistant agri
cultural demonstrator for the 
Santa Fe, was in the city Friday 
calling on a number of the prom
inent citizens in the interest of 
the Randall and Potter county 
kaffir corn club. Mr. Johnson 
is„ intensely interested in the 
success of the project and be 
lieves it will do great good for 
the counties as it will teach the 
coming farmers the fundamental 
principals of scientific farming. 
Mr. Johnson says that the crops 
this year are much better than 
last ypar and explains this by 
the better farming system. Mr. 
Johnson says that the I*lains 
country will soon raise more cat
tle than was ever raised here 
during the ranch dpys because 
the silo is going to make more 
and better feed for cattle raising 
than was possible in the days of 
the b ig  ranch.

Coflffrtnct Year Ctosss.

The ^n era l election Tuesday 
was very quiet in Randall county. 
The percent of votes cast was 
greater than was generally 
thonghtafew weeks ago. The 
fine weather kept many of the 
farmers in their fields heading 
maize and kaffir.

The feeling that Wilson would 
be an easy winner was very gen

as feelings. It  was a close race 
between the Bull Moose and G. 
O. P. in the county, the Moose 
having a few more than the 
Elephant.

There was only one county 
ticket in the field. Ttie follow
ing men were elected to offices 
where there were no candidates 
on the tickets: G. G. Foster, 
county surveyor; C. H.* Stratton, 
constable precinct one; J. V. 
Young, animal and hide inspec
tor; C. R. Strong, justice of the 
peace in precinct three and R. 
W. Bruce constable In the same 
precinct; J. W. Turner, justice 
in precinct 8 and Elza Page con
stable. I

There were quite a number of 
votes cast againsf 
ments but all carried with big 
majorities. The only instance 
where an amendment lost was in 
precinct 4 wl^ere 9 votes were 
cast agmnst the six year term 
for prison commissioners and 7 
for the amendment.

The commissioners* court will 
meet next Monday to canvass 
the votes and make the bonds 
for the coming year.

FIRST WEEK OF mineral w ells  club ORtANIZga:

DISTRICT CDURT
FIR S T  P E T IT  JU R Y  W I L L  A P P EA R  

MONDAY M ORNING.

Numbar of Caaae Sat During tlit 
Weak—Vacatisa Takati Tuesday 

tor Etoetisn. *

The November term of the 
district court began Monday 
morning but little business has 
been transacted during the week. 
A  number of motions have been 
argued and a few cAses set for 
triyd next week. Judge J. N. 
Browning charged the giand 
jury Monday and s tor tod their 
investigations under'the direc- 
tion of District Attorney Henry

The studento *hdi faculty 
members at the West Texas 
State Normal college who are 
from Mineral Wells have organ
ized a Mineral WeUs dub which 
is cansii^ much favorable oom 
ment in the college. The object 
of the club is to mpke Mineral 
Wells people feel at home when 
they come to the local school and 
incidently I to let the people of 
Mineral Wells learn something 
about the best normti college in 
in the state of Texas. The club 
feels very proud of its member
ship as there are fonrieen in all 
and two of their num'oqr are fac
ulty members. The following 
belong to the club: Henry and 
Cleveland Baker, F. Cook, W

Bishop and County Attorney W.

Sunday was the last day of 
the conferehce year at the local 
Metiiodist dinrch and Rev. F.M. 
Neal left Tuesday for Abilene to 
attend the annual session. Rev. 
Neal reports tiiat there have 
been 100 additions to the local 
church during his one year, that 
all of the church organizations 
are in a fionrishing condition and 
tiiata ll of the financial obliga
tions of the church have been 
met. The trustees of church 
have asked that Rev. Neal be re
turned to them and there seems 
little doubt but that the request 
will be granted.

Rnt Ksffir Itoads.

W. F. Heller brought to town 
some mighty fine heads of ksffir 
Monday. There were stx stalks 
in one hill and each stalk had a 
head fifteen Inches long with 
very fine seed. The variety was 
the Improved Whits kaffir. Mr. 
Heller says it is the best kaffir

Bsrscs and Philathes Meet.

Although Mrs. Johnson was 
away, the Baraca and Philathea 
class of the Baptist, church had 
their regular business meeting 
and social Monday evening at 
her home. Mr., Johnson is an 
exceptional host and he and oth
ers who arrived early gave a 
hearty welcome to the boys and 
girls, making them “ feel at 
home”  as every one does at this 
hospitable place.

The devotional meeting of the 
classes wss held together and 
led by Miss Hndsiieth. A fter
wards they witiidrew into separ
ate rooms for business meetings. 
The meeting of the Baracas was 
marked by an enthnsiastic spirit 
as I  am sure was the Philatheas. 
When this was over all repaired 
to the dining room where hot 
chocolate and cake was served. 
This had been prepared by Miss 
Cecil Reid and her helpers, who 
so graciously did all they could 
for our enjoyment.

Then l^nglas Johnson sur
prised ns with a list of Bible 
qnestioiyi which be bad prepar- 
^  for the occasion. Each was 
given, a list to answer without 
any help. There was a great 
deal of pleasure in findthg the 
answers.

Time came too soon for all to, 
go home. As we passed outf 
each felt that we had spAnt one 
more pleasant evening and wish
ed they Came oftefier.

Class Reporter.

J. Flesber.
Court adjourned Tuesday on 

account of election.
 ̂ The petit jqry for the second 

week will appear next Monday 
morning and a number of im
portant cases will be called,

The following was the busi
ness transacted this week: 

Canyon Exchange Co. vs. C.
V. Wooley et al, plmntiff granted 
leave to 4imend' pleadings and 
also demanded a jury.

8. H. Smith vs. Mollie C. 
Guerre, was set for Nov. 15.

Canyon National Bank vs. 
Thomas Furniture Co. and C. 
M. Thomas, called and trans
ferred to non-jury docket. 

Ferdinand Hoffman vs. C. P. 
the amcnd-lMorgsn et al, judgment for the 

plaintiff by default.
John Rowan vs. Albert J. Lee, 

judgment for plaintiff by default.
F. Hoffman vs.' Job^ A. Hod- 

gins, dismissed b^^laintiff. '
' 8. B. Lofton v s ? ^ , L. Abbott, 

judgment for p'aintiff by default.
R. M. Rusk vs. W. J. Luna, 

judgment by default for plaintiff.
H. M. Schulenburg vs. J. C. 

Rowbotham, judgment by de
fault for plaintiff.

Tom Riley and Janie Cox vs.
W. M. Ashl^, continued for re-
vice.

A. D. Smith vs. P. A N* T. Ry. 
Co., continued by agreement of 
parties.

Serapio Gusman vs. P. & N. 
T. Ry. Co., agreed judgment 
entered for plaintiff.

S. G. Carter et i 
Kirk et al, judgment 
ment.

Cleofas Caballero vs.' P. & N.
T. Ry., judgment by agreement 
of plaintiff.

F irst State Bank of Canyon vs. 
Tnos. H. Rowan et al, judgment 
by default for plaintiff.

stolfi; toaboat

Fred Rogg, of Oemany, ar* 
rived ill. the ffity Moaday and will 

wam  ̂ ttoal every fwork!■>BirgiinJfeltoMBs. This 
T M h M iiirtN ir fB r

Lscture Course Begins.

The Normal has arranged a 
splendid lecture course with the 
Britt Lyceum company, six num
bers to be given during the win
ter. The first number will be 
given Friday night of this week. 
The entertainment will be given 
by the Aron Trio and comes 
very hiitoiy recommended. The 
Normal will sell season tickets 
for the six numbers for only 
$1.00 and single admission for 
tbs. different numbers will be 25 
cents. faculty Is well
pleased with the course and be
lieve they have an especially 
good treat for the people of the 
city.

Will Deiicsto Court House.

Rev. Holmes Nichols, of the 
Baptist church, will deliver the 
principal address at the dedica- 
tion.of the new court house at 
OlMde on the 16th of this month.

'k .i • ■ I

Officers Eleetod and Cluli Prenred to 
Boost Ftnio of School in 

Homo Town.

ducted on the J. W. Aylmr 
P. Evans, Auw  WooldHdito, Miss I AAst of the city:
LUlian Baxter, Ivan C. Bancom, 
Miss Laura Wallace,Luther Ham, 
H. T. Eustace, Miss Jennie C. 
Ritchie, R. L  Marquis and the 
Marquis twins.

The clifb has elected officers 
as follows:

Fhresident— Miss Bgxter.
Vice President-T-H4nry Baker. 
Sec’y-Treas.-vW. P. Evans. 
Messrs. Baker, Baker, Cook, 

E>ans and Wooldridge are run
ning a bachelor ball in the south
east part o f town which they 
have named “ The Oxford,”  and 
last Sundey-ontertained at din
ner the other members o f tiio 
club.

The club will do much good to 
advertise the splendid advant
ages of the West' l^xas State 
Normal and every county wberer - 
there are three or mCre students 
should be organized.

Normal Furnishing Teachers.

Prof. R. L  Marquis reports 
that be 'was iit Plemons last 
week attending the county teach
ers institute and that out of the 
18 country teachers in Hutchin
son county 6 had attended the 
Normal. While be. kept no re
cord of the otbeir other counties 
he visited he estimates that fully 
40 per cent of the teachers in 
Floyd and Swisher oqunty have 
been NormM students and about 
25 per cent of thcyM in' Hale. 
This is a most exceptional re
cord for a school only establish
ed two years and it can safely be 
estimated that before many n^ore 
years . there will hardly ^  a 
teacher in the Plains country 
who has not received his train
ing at the Normal.!

COM PANY HAS Bf
FO R  T H E

Nffi Rhmr Mlstog fiM 

Ccmpasy W lh f r u fiM t   ̂
(tosisM.

Randall county will 
the scene of gold p 
according to a sta' 
in the city Thnrsdsy e 
W. M. Howard, of 
N. M., who has been 
past two weeks trying to 
ize a company to ta la 
work. Tbs work wHl

Grand Jury ut Wsrk.

The grand jury, for the Nov
ember term of the district court 
was selected Monday morning 
and consists of the following 
men; R. E  Baird, foreman, R. 
A. Campbell, C; P. Shelnntt, Jaa. 
Park, O. R. Blankenship, Joe 
Bauer, J. B. Hensley, W. G. 
Word. C. O. Keiser, Dave Currie, 
J. B. Knox and Ed Wesley.

R. E  Foster and .C. H. Strat
um are riding bailiffs; T. D. Cof
fee, door bailiff; O. I. Smith and 
Jm 8. Carter, walking bailiffs.

Coltoel $26.00.

In  addition to the $24 reporteil 
in the News last week for the 
National Democratic fund, T. 8. 
Minter added one dollar EViday 
evening. This total of $25 from 
Itondall county is among the 
lurgest contributions from coun
ties on the Plains.

Howard has gone after his 
chine at Silver City and hopes 
be at work within one month.

Mr. Howard reports that 
self, father and brother are 
gold miners and after in' 
ing the canyons believe that 
will find a valuable mine, 
have all taken stock sad hs! 
sold stock to D. C. Lows, Ei 
Waller and E  A. I^ e r , of 
ney. Application has been 
for a charter.

Mr. Howard says tfaal hs 
begin work as soon as tiie 
chine arrives and that 
wUl h# made every three feet 
gether with da i^  reports, 
seems quite elated over the p 
ject and believes it to be a 
proposition.

Gold was dtocovered at 
point about two years ago. 
discovery was accidental, 
lightning having hit the 
while a party was looking ovei 
tile land near that point. An oli 
miner was in the party and aik 
once recognized gold in what be 
believed to be paying quantities* 
Since that time assays have bsm iA 
made and several miners brouglii^^ 
to the county to examine’ the 
rocks. Mr. Howard has secured J 
a lease of .Mr. Aylor to work ths^ 
land and it will be the purpose off v 
the company be is organising to'; 
prospect in order to ascerlslik' : / 
the exact status of the vein. The- 
project will be watched vrith Si j  
great amount of interest by the !■!' 
citizens of this city and laad.^ 
owners in other states.

Mr. Howard will move his fam- • 
ily to Canyon and will establish 
headquarters in the city.

Telepbeae Change.
♦

. The Southwestern Telephone 
company took charge of the Can
yon exchange last Thursday 
night at midnight. The line was 
sold by the Northwest Texss 
Telephone' company several: 
months ago, the ohaagu to be 
consn mated on October 1st, buU 
for some reason or other the 
change was delayed for a month. 
Hudson Prlcbaid has been re
tained as manager of tiie local 
office and all of the girls have 
accepted poeittoos with the new 
owners. The Sonthwestern com
pany is one of the big companies 
of the state and will no doubt 
make many changes in the sys
tem which will greatly benffit 
the public.

B. Y . P. U.

City Marshal J. H. Jowell fed 
aome red hot lead to a couple of 
dogis at the livery barn Wednes
day mun te g. Mff. IfifiruD ia at- 
Iu fA I  fiMito'cn wtotoll tam e hayu

Program for next Sunday: 
Subject—A  Bible Christianity. 
Leader—Mr. Routh.
The Baptist’s attitude towards 

the Bible—The leader.
What the Bible demands Miali 

be our attitude (Rev. 23) —Mlau 
Beulah



T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N TS  N E W S

N I T R O  C L U B
Steel lined'

T U iiM l E^if

Eetiwl jwtE l”
Aad will Ffirt F<

dow n  ttie lead 
— C u t  d o w n  th e

flu ipaad iImI i md 
wgk& |oar 6cld and trap aver*

mo ipccq y*P  ̂mo powotr cnifipB wm 
lo put aJi ibed i^  of dw

^*ra nr* «f tkt i

Aiww ami Nkra Qdk UmI iaed FifiH Fadmtf Lnwiid SUk far 
tan fa amj matm ai ikatftak

A im eU iian  MetalBc CartridM Co.
M N«wY«rk o tr

-Eiaaple Worthy of Note

/

One of the youngest, and first de- ' 
positors of this Bank started )ns de
posit with less than three dollars, by 
adding small amounts, or his savings^ 
has increased his balance to more 
than -fifty dollars. T H E  F IR S T  
S T A T E  B A N K  can do for grownup 
people, what it has for this one. I f  
you w ijl give us an opportunity. A  
H IN T  TO  T H E  G R O W N -U P  
SH O U LD  BE S U F F IC IE N T .' T ry  
the GROW’’IN G  Bank with your 
next deposit. No deposit too« small 
for us to accept thankfully.

T H E  G R O W IN G  HOM E C A P IT A L  B A N K .

The First State Bank

M O L E S  Af^D W A R TS
Removed with MOLESOlPP, without pain or dan
ger, no matter how large or how far raised al^ve 
the surface of the skin. And U i^  will never.re-^ 
turn and no trace or scar Will be left. MOLESO 
is applied directly to the MOLE or WART, which 
entirely disappears in about six days, kU lf^  the 
germ and leaving the skin smooth an^/iuitunU.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kmeb battle i» forwarded poatpaid on receipt of price, ie neatl/ packed 

In a plain eaae, accompanied b/ roll directions, and contains enoofli rem« 
adir l«  remove eiirbt or ten ordinarr MCXjES or WARTS. We sell 
MuLEBOFF nndw a fioeitire GUARANTEE if it f i ^  to remove yonr 
MOLE or W ART, we will proaaptiy refnnd the dollar. Lattere from par* 
aOMfes tat all know, together with much valuable information, win be 
auiled free upon request

antlQuthle I 
anewerii^

Florida Distributing Coamany 
Pensacola, Florida. .

a .M

.The followiQff paper wai read 
by L. N, Dalmont at the months 
ly meeting o f the Farmen* Insti
tute at Plainview Saturday a ft
ernoon.

I bblieve that the fruit intorest 
o f West Texas and the Plains 
luts a bright future i f  treated in 
Uw right way. We lesrn that 
when God created the heave ns 
and the earth. He then planted 
a garden—4m orchard with all 
manner 4)f fruit—a place where 
He could spend His idle moments 
and to b l ^  the pleasure and 
health o f Hia life, and a f ^  that 
he endowed num with the ability 
and enmgy to become their own 
nurserymen. (

The apple was 
crab and wild hawthorn 
been improved 
tent as to. become the beautiful 
twenty-ounce pippin o f today. 
The wild sour plum that grows 
in the forests has been improved 
to the sweet juicy fruit it now is; 
also the prunes, which constitute 
a part o f our best fruit supply 
have become valuable to coiA- 
merse and the world. The mod-. 
oaf. wtWT rose that grew and

ras onee a mere 
iwthomX but haa 
to such^an ex-

-t

bloomed along our roads and 
paths have been improved to the 
large and beautiful ever-bloom
ing roees that now adorn our 
hmnes. This only shows what 
the hand o f man can do i f  applied 
in the right manner.
T  believe that God in His wis

dom has reserved the best o f His 
country to the last The Llano 
Estacado, which was once con
sidered a barren waste on ac
count o f being destitute o f wood 
and water. But now that we 
know o f its rich soil and abund
ance o f well water, we can, and 
are, making it one o f the most 
desirable and valuable parts o f 
the world. I f  we keep our 
shoulder to the wheel and push 
the train o f progress on.

However, I see danger ahead 
in the i » th  o f the fruit interest 
A  dark clowd is rising. Do you 
see it? No, you do not see it, 
but it is the danger o f the plant 
and tree disease and inf^tious 
insects, and I  know that now 
while the fnut interest is in its 
infancy is the time to eradicate 
this danger. I believe what has 
and will keep on injuring the 
fruit interest more than any
thing else is men pretending to 
be nurserymen and depending on 
buying their trees where they 
can get them the cheapest,, re
gardless o f whether they are 
adapted to the climate and 
whether they are free from dis
ease. A  good tree is a good in
vestment at any price. A  bad 
tree is a loss at any price.

When I came here eleven years 
ago and commenced the nursery 
business, talking home-grown 
trees to the people, I found that 
a large per cent o f the people 
had never heard o f tree diseases. 
Trees have been shipped in from 
almost every part o f the world, 
therefore, we have a start o f al
most every disease'  ̂'known to 
horticultural scidPee. The Unit
ed States ia now spending mil
lions o f dollars annually to keep 
these diseases in subjection, but 
with very little hope o f eradicat
ing them. Plainview nursery in 
precaution (fipt and fumigates all 
stock that thay get from other 
nuraeries, as it has been said 
that v e rf few  nurseries are free 
fropr diseases. Wake up men, 
;n ^ le  we can be masters o f the 

^situation, let every one take' up 
arms, and let us free ourselves 
from this threatening danger 
that might cripple one o f the best 
interests o f our Plains country. 
I f  you do not want home-grown 
trottkof varieties that have been 
tested and do the best, and in
sist on having fo r e i^  trees,' let 
me urge you befom you plant 
them to dip and fumii^te them 
for your own and your neigh
bors protection.

I  bdieve the best system fw  
us to plant treea In Uv shallow 
water M t ,  la to plant them cloee 
togetbar, say 24 feet east and 
weet and 12 feet la the *ro 
north and south. Cultivate and

fertilise them, and (n this way 
they protect themselves from the 
wind and resist late froat better 
and are easier smudged. But 
rem ^ b er they must be cultivat
ed and fertilised, i f  neglected 
they suffer quicker ^ n  i f  plant
ed farther apart 

Now listen, i f  you do not know 
how to prune your trees, you 
had better not prune them at a ll 
The sun and hot winds in this 
country kill more trees than any 
other one thing. You must prune 
your trees so as to keep them 
balanced against our hard south
west winds, and they will shade 
themselves in this .way. The 
best way to do this is to get trees 
that have already been shaped 
up in the nursery, then turn the 
best and lowest limbs to the 
southwest, and prune the north 
side the, highest, then cut’ the 
limbs back to stubs 3 or 4 inches 
so as to have a bud at the top o f 
the cut on the south side. This 
will make the south side the 
heaviest and will therefore pro- 
tedt the tree from the hot even
ing sun, and will have the shade 
around the roots. Break your 
land deep the previous season 
where ^ou are going to plant 
your young trees. Thoroughly 
cultivate this land during the 
year so as to have it in good con
dition when ready to plant your 
trees. A  good way is to break 
the land.the last time so as to 
plant in the water furrow, plow
ing a strip 6 or 7 feet wide and 
as deep as possible. This will 
make it easier to dig the holes. 
Dig the holes large enough to

(Continued on page 7.)

HEARD IN CANVoN.

Bad Backs Made Strong—Kidney lllc 
' • Corrected.

------------. . - i  V-.
A ll over Canyon you hear It. 

Doan’svKidnay P lla  are keeping 
up the good work, curing weak 
kidneys, driving away backache, 
correcting urinary ilia. Canyon 
people are telling about it—tel
ling of bad backs made aonnd 
again. You can believe the tes
timony of your owd townspeople. 
They tell it for the benefit of yoU 
wha are suffering. I f  yonr back 
aches, if you feel lame, sore and 
miserable, if Uie kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages are pain
ful, scanty and off color, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that has helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Canyon citixefi’s advice and 
give Doan’s a chance to do the 
same for you.̂  .

R. T. Holton, Canyon, Texas, 
says; 'T  still use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills when I  require a kidney 
remedy. They always do me a 
great deal o f good and I am 
therefore pleased to indorse 
them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sol» Agents 
to r the United States. 

Remember the name— Doan’a 
-and take no other. 31-2

( Ad verM Mincn t)

N o t h !  J u s t  a s  G o o d ' b r

as Economical/ Dou^nuts

1
• ■- *’

EstimaUs 01 van Malarial Furnishad

EDWARD H YA TT
Contractor For Drilled Wells

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair.wprk. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is ^sed.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

I '

L. N. Djalmont 1)1. J. Sachraat . ~ M. 8 Kallr
Mail Orders Rseeivs Frempt Attention. Ask for Catalog .

I

Tho Plainview Nursery'Co.
Grower* of Native Trees from the beet selected varieties on the Plains. 
Frnit, Shade and Ornamental Treea; Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plants in season. Largest and beat 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty c/t water, a nec
essity for handling Nursery stock, investigation solicited.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
4

r
JUST A LITTLE TALK

«
0

About Lumber. something' we must all be dependent upon.
The structures erected from the product of the forest keep the scorch
ing rays of the summer’s sun, and protect os from the chilling blasts 
of winter. A  good Lumber Yard  is one of the essentials to the growth 
and development of any town and surrounding section. W e have a 
9URE ENO U G H  Y A R D , fo lly  stocked at all times.. Ours is not 
merely a sample Concern— we have W H A T  OUR P A T R O N S  W A N T  
at exactly, the time T H E Y  W A N T  IT . Call around and talk the mat
ter over with os. No trouble to furnish estimates.

The Citizens Lumber Co.

nr

r.

' '  i s
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I ^ O M E  refinement is made up o f the detailt in furnishings, such 

as books, pictures, drapery, tasty furniture, etc.

 ̂T h e  most important and one that has the strongest influence on 

the refinement c f the home is the table service. i'— - 1
"R ock ford  Q u ^ ty ”  silver service has that element o f refinement.

and subdued tone which is necesury to maintiiin the refined atmos-

pbere which is sure to exist where good taste is shown in die table

furnishings. . ' '
MADE BY

ROCKFORD. ILLS.

Thanksgiving is coming and “ Rookford Quality”  
Silver w ill add greatly to the charms of your Thanks- 
giving~Table. So ld^ i^clusiv^yl)^

CITY PHARMACY
T H E  “ R E X A L L ”  STOKE

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholasala and Ratail'

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.
 ̂  ̂ ■ -.-.i— V* ■

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coaf.
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strongest person 
I f  you need something to start 

the liver to working take Dod
son's Liver-Tone. It  is a harm
less vegetable liquid which will 
liven up the liyer better than cal
omel does and without any bad 
after-effects. No restriction of 
habit or diet is necessary. Dod  ̂
son’s Liver-Tone is as safe-lor 
children as it is for grown people 
and everybody likes its taste.

Buy a bottle for fifty cents 
from the City Pharmacy, and if 
you do not find that it absolntely 
takes the place of calomel, this 

I drug store will give you your 
money back if you ask for it.

( AdvertUcment)

T;rg«»«m-.a»To

iu c  a iM ;i U9 iU|| tkiiUUv 9 0 .UU WOrLO

of other ointments and salves. 
Nothing like Hunt’s' Cure for 
skin troubles. Rev. H. T. Size
more, Hemphill, Texas.

<Ad̂ rtlfement)

Gilliam Loses Tost.

Did it ever occur to you why all good
•■y . . .

business men keep a checking account* 

with a bank? W e ’ll tell you. I t  enables 

them to keep their funds in a more secure 

I place than the office safe. I t  gives them 

a better standing in the business world. 

I t  enables them to pay their bills by oheck, 

the returned check ' being an Undisputed 

receipt.

Individuals find a checking accouht 

* very convenient and a sourw of ^ v in g .  

Money in one’s pocket- is often spent on 

the spur of the moment, while one is dis

posed to think twice before drawin^f on . 

his balance in the hank. “ Get the Sav

ings Habit.”  Lay up for a rainy day. 

Start a bank account With

‘TH E OLD RELIABLE^^

The First National Bank

Canyon

CapiUI $ f00,000 Surplus and Profits ^ 0,000

E. Burroughs received word 
Saturday that W. T. Gilliam had 
all the toes of his right foot ac
cidently shot off last Thursday 
at Eidna, Texas. The letter stat
ed only a few facts. Mr. Gilliam 
had been hunting and had re
turned to town when the gun 
was. accidently discharged into 
his* right foot. The toes were 
all mangled so that it was neces
sary to amputate them. The 
operation was performed at once 
ao that there seemed little dan
ger of any complications setting 
in. Mr. Gilliam has many friends 
in the 'city who hope for his 
speedy recovery.

Administrator’s Notice.

The State of Texas, County of
Randall.
To those indebted to, or hold

ing claims against the estate of 
Lr^C. Lair, deceased> t

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of L. C. Lair, deceas
ed, late of Randall county,' Tex
as, by Hon. W. D. Scott, judge 
of the county court of said coun
ty on the 15th day of October, 
1912, daring a regular term 
thereof and having given the 
bond and taken the oath re
quired by law as such adminis
trator on October 25th, 1912 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make Mttlement, 
and those having claims ag^nst 
said estate to present them to 
him at his place of residence, 
Canyon, Rapdall County, Texas, 
where be receives his mail.

This 26th day of October, a . d ., 
1912.

W. E. L air,
Administrator of the estate of 

L. 0. Lair, deceased.
(AdrartiMincnt)

Eyes Sunken With Pain.

Three years ago I had a very 
bad spell of nenralgia which 
caused my eyes to become sunk
en and bloodshot with pain. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recom
mended and after using, the pain 
left and has not returned; says 
A. M. Coffee, 416 Van Boren St., 
Letchfield, 111. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by all druggists 
everywhere.

(AdvtrtlMmtnt)

m m i

•ncBVom

THE WORLD^S BEST

It is made from the very best 
malleable and charcoal irons. It 
will stand the very severest test 
that can be made or has ever 
been made by any range dealer^ 
it matters not when* where or 
how. TH E  M AJESTIC will stand 
them all.

! I

r

The Majestic will consume less 
fuel and last longer than any oth
er range. it Is lined throughout 
with Genuine Asbestos and not 
with imitation asbestos which 
has to be placed betweeh two 
pieces of steel to make it stay In 
place. The lining is guaranteed
not to fall down or give away.

••

I-

This range can be equipped with 
a 15 gallon solid copper, nickel 
plated reservoir, which can be 
attached with water front or 
water back with boiler any time.

The Majestic is fully guaranteed 
In every way,it matters not how, 
that any range has ever been 
guaranteed and we are here with 
you to make good what we claim 
for the Majestic, giving you the 
best range for a reasonable price. 
We don't ask you to give us a 

. signed order which Is collectable 
by some unknown party wheth
er or not your Range comes up 
to what was claimed for it.

Come and see the Majestic range 
for yourself and let us show and 
tell you what we claim for It and 
then judge for yourself before 
you are persuaded to buy some 
other range which Is claimed to 
be better by some unknown and 
Irresponsible party.

«  •

Ttiom pn Hardw’re Co.
EAST OF TH E . SIDE SQUARE

1

r-;
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Wilson** sounds 
*n i« nntion’s supply of ex 

has increased one 
per cent. The people 

won a ffreat victory over 
and interest representa- 
Tbe victory was not a 

landslide. I t  came as the result 
o f  discontent in republican inac 
tivity and susidcion of the new
ness o f the Bull Moose proftres 
siveness. Le«(itiniate business 
has shown that it is not afraid of 
democratic lecdslation. T h e  
United States is now entering 
into one of the greatest periods 
•of political cleanliness and ma 
terial prosperity this people has 
ever enjoyed. •

Fossildy no day of the year, 
o r  night, rather, is so abused as 
that of Hallowe'en. * The time is 
meant to t>e one o f merry m ilF  
ing and jollification, but the mod
em  age has turned it into a nignt 

petty deviltry and in many 
towns mob rule of property 
smashing. Little damage was 
done in Canyon last week, but 
there was some windows broken 
some good fences demolished, 
eome good trees broken down 
jand other small articles smashed 
to pieces, and while the whole 
bad no intrinsic value, the spirit 
mamfest by the youngsters was 
bad. I f  a boy broke a little win 
dow giass this year he will be 
satisfied with nothing less than a 
large plate glass after another 
Hallowe'en or two. I t  is to be 
regreUed that the spirit of Hal 
lowe'en has desended to such 
low plane.

Every boy in Randall county 
is wanted to get into the kaffir, 
and maiae raising contest. Some 
boys are going to make big mon
ey farming next year.

Now that the election is over, 
let's settle down for four more 
years of boosting for Canyon.

1s Justice Court

Justice of the Beace H. T. 
Shelnutt reports the following 
cases tried in his court Monday: 

T. M. Hand vs. J. B. Rogers, 
settled by agreement 
I Henry J. Fink vs. O. Keen et 
at passed to Nov. 9.

J. fil Bell vs. H. C. McNeil and 
A. A . McNeil, verdict for the 
pluntiff by default.

T. J. l ^ t e r  vs. J. M. Me- 
Nanghton, passed to Nov. 9.

Canyon Coal & EUevator Ca, 
vs. T. J. Prichard, passed to 
next term.

Tbask Vsisrt.

By Bert M. Mokes, President 
AssociaUon o f  American Ad- 
vertiserk.)

Nearly always an advertised 
article Is better than a similar 
one not advertised.

And a store that advertises 
nearly always renders a more 
satisfactory service than one 
which doesn’t.

Advertising of itself doesn't 
make an article more worthy or 
make a store better, but i| estab- 
ishes a reputation that must be 
maintained, and the only way to 
maintain a reputation is to be 
worthy of it.

When a man establishes a good 
trade by advertising he isn’t go
ing to lose that trade by render
ing an unsatisfactory service. 
He is going to hold the business 
that advertising has created by 
making the articles he , sells so 
good that they will please the 
folks who buy them and induce 
tiiem to buy more.

The man who does a small bus- 
ness with products that are un
known has little to lose, and so 
he isn't very pafticular whether 
his customers are satisfied or 
juA.__________ -___

b e c a ilf
ofh3

t^at will produce enough trade 
to supply the money.

You often hear people say, “ I

ronder i f  So-and-so is any good?
have deen it  advertised so mukihF 

fh the newspapers.”
Of course it ’s good, 

continued advertising 
things is as impossible as the 
continued running of an automo
bile without gasoline.

Good newspapers will not ac
cept such advertising, and the 
advertiser's effort to ccdlect coin 
without giving fair return is as 
difficult «as winning a baseball 
champipnship with a team that 
can’t hit the ball and is weak in 
the box.

“ Better to read a thousand ad
vertisements than miss the one 
you want.?’

New Grsosry Stsre.

I  wish to thank the voters of 
Randall county very kindly for 
their support in the election and 
trust that you will never regret 
having elected me to the offices 
of justice of the peace and coun
ty commissioner.

H. T. S h e ln u t t .

When yon see the advertising 
o f anything' appear year after 
year yon may be sure the arti
cles advertised are worthy. 

Advertising costs money, and

A. C. and J. C. Pipkin are 
opening up a grockry store on 
east Houston street in the build
ing formerly occupied by the 
second hand store. The firm is 
called the Canyon Grocery Com
pany. These gentlemen were 
formerly engaged in |?nsineas in 
dbe city and have many friends 
who are glad to see them put in 
a good stock of groceries.

Scale books at the News office

I h e M t o
IM s  shsw D r.P rie^

Bsklig Fowler Is be bosI 
cffldeiit Is of Uiheat

|n1|y and hetiflitalMn •

D9 n n en
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m m n m
No Atami. No FhOfiiihale ol Uik '

Tbs Isptist Church.

Services next Sunday at usual 
hours. sProf. R. N. Hicks .will 
occupy the pulpit at the morn
ing hour, and Prof. J. A . ' Hill 
will conduct the evening service.

A ll are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

Strangers welcomed.
Holm es N ichols, Pastor.

Ssrghsm Fins.

Henry F. Miller 
be has 18 acres

reports that 
of sorghum

which he is cutting for hayiSod 
believes that it will make at least 
50 tons. He was very much 
surprised at the great amount of 
feed on the field until he begSQ 
to cut it. .

The boy's appetite is often the 
source of amaaeme'n^ I f  you 
would have such an appetite take 
Chamberlain's 'Tablets. They 
■not  only create a healthy ippg:

■m..
tite, but strengthen the stom
ach and enable it to do its work 
naturally. For sale by all deal
ers.

. (AdvertlMment)

Christian Church.

1567,000 crop isn't, so bad for 
■one year, is it? Let’s make it a 
A l,000,000 next year. Scientific 
farming is the thing to do it 
aciti).

Plant some stiade trees this 
Tall. T I e  N**ws is told that Nov

FO U R C E N TS  A  W E E K  AND
PLENTY FOR A FAMILY OF ITVE

The YOUTH’S 
COMPANION

STO R IE S  A N D  A R T IC L E S  
on sports and athletics for 
boys and 3roong men.

S T O R IE S  A N D  A R T IC L E S
for men and women in active 
employments; for invalids 
and shut-ins.

S T O R IE S  A N D  A R T IC L E S  
for busy mothers and for 
l^ la  at school and c o l l ie .

UMMy to ̂  toS y  >• Mt ««t kr Th« Cmiwm. imm. TW k ——tlSaa tm tywyktay.

J. Wilburn Rose, Pastor, 
Residence first door west of the 
chnrcb. Phone No. 20.

Sunday Services, Nov. 10th.
Bible School, (Graded 10 s. m.. 

J. P. Winder, Superintendent.
Communion 11 a. m.
Y. P. S. of C. E. at 6-50 p, m. 

Subjectj— "Temperance Progress 
over thd World.”

Mid-week meeting and choir 
practice evei:y Wednesday even
ing.

The pnbiic cordially invited to 
these meetings.

There will be no preaching 
services this day, but the pastor 
will ocenpy the pulpit both 
morning and e y e in g  the next 
Lord’s Day the third.

School Notes.

Friday evening the students of 
the High School were very de
lightfully entertained by the 
faculty who were dressed as 
witches and ghosts. The walls 
of the chapel were decorated 
with black cats, witches, bats, 
etc. The fortunes of the guests 
were told in several different 
ways much to the amosement o 
all. Punch was served from 
canldron by a witch and at a late 
hour all departed, thanking the 
teachers for a very enjoyable 
evening.  ̂ i

H ie High School is unaminous- 
ly in favor of \^lson and expect 
by Thursday to be abW to give 
him three cheers.

Mrs. Shinn has been absent 
yesterday and today on account 
of sickness. We will be very 
glad to welcome her back again.

Mr. Yoe will give a talk Thurs
day in chapel on the Hogg Edu
cational Movement.

PETTICOAT SPECIALS
The first. we6k of our November specials was so 
Sfood in point of.sales we have decided, to offer 
the ^m e  items agfain for the second week, with 
a few more extra specialis in ladies silk messaline 
and heatherbloom petticoats as quoted below:

“ I t  is a pleasure to telll yon 
that Chamberlain’s Congb Rem
edy is the best congh medicine 
have ever used,”  writes Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ga. 
“ I  have u s^  it with all my chil
dren and the results have been 
highly satisfactory.”  For sale 
by til dealers.

< AdvcrtlMiMfit)• •
Don't waste your money bay

ing strengthening p V s s t e r s .  
Chamberltin’sLiniment is cheap
er and better. Dampen a piece 
of fiasnel u^th it and bind It over 
the affected parte and tt will re 
lieve the pain and soreness. For 
sale by all dealers.

(A4fwda«ewet)

Black taffeta petitcoats with elastic hips, $7.00 g?rade $5.65
Black and colored petticoats 5.00 grade 3.95
A ll colors in messaline • 2.25 grade 1.85
Navy with white polka dot extra grade sateen 3.00 grade 1.95 
Black heatherbloom 3.50 grade 2.35

I Black heatherbloom 2.00 grade 1.25
Black sateen 1.50 grade 1.05
Black sateen - ’ 1.25 grade .90

Ladies, Men's and Children's sweaters.

Tw o hundred pieces-red seal gingham in stripes, checks, 
and plaids'. A ll to offer at tdn cents per yard. «

A ll outing^annels in plain and fancy patterns to offer at 
8 1-3 cents per yard.

Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets, twenty styles to select 
from, priced from 86 cents to $6.60.

Ladies neckwear consisting of the new Kobespiere styles, 
lace collars, lace collar and cuff sets. "

Ladies hopse dresses, in good styles and patterns, sizes 
34 to 44.

.i..' v*» ,

/

> 1

F ifty  dresses for the school girls, patterns and styles good, in sizes from age 

two to sixteen.

Men's Faacy Vests. One hundred and fifty Eagle shirts, patterns and sizes are extra good. A ll 
these shirts are this year's patterns, were our best $1.00 and $1.26 shirts, all to be offered at only 90c.

-A ‘ 
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I  When I

i' r S ?s  n a w n g  ■I Powder J
( For this is the ^ 

baking powder w 
thet**inskestbs ■ 
baking better.** 1

It leavens the II 
food evenly ft 

•  throughout; puffs 2 
5 it up to airy light* ft 
ft ness, makes it de* ftfltt se—_ _W

StUl giving bargains in ladieu’ 
cloaks at The Leader. 1 '

J. P. Winder was a business 
caller at Tulia Tuesday.

J. B. Ghtml l̂e shipped 65 cows 
Friday to the Kansas City mar* 
ket.

. 112.50 boys an all wool over
coat, regular price $10.50 to $20.

It  The Leader.

C. O. Keiser shipped one car 
ot cows out of Happy to the Kan
sas City market last Friday.

Miss TommijB Joe Foster spent 
last week in Amarillo visiting 
with friends.

Get our prices on blankets, 
comforts and idllows before buy
ing, we can save you money at
The Leader. I t

{
C. Sewell was called to bis 

home at Texola, Okla.. last Wed
nesday by the illness of his 
mother.

There will be no preaching 
'services at the Methodist church 
next Sunday as Rev. Neal will 
be at conference.

-V •- r -̂1/
l i r  and Mrs. 0 .0 . Keksr^nft | 

Mrs. liSech were in Amarillo 
Friday night. «

Mr. and Mrs. James Vetesk, I 
of Amarillo, spent Sunday inj 
the oily with relatives.

Highly improved farm for rehtj 
in Central Texas, crop or money. 
T. S. Minter, Canyon.Texas. Siitf

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stewart 
have returned from Dallas from 
they attended the fair and visit 
led with Mr. Stewart's relatives*.|

Miss Jessie Long, * of Cordell, 
Okla., is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Stephen- 
don.

/

If it is save some by trading at Orton’s. 
Ours is the growing store.

F i n d  O u t  W h y

----ft Ughtfully—■ppetii- g
S  log Mil wholeaomc. *

Rvmembtr, Cain* S 
met is modente in ft 

f  price—higheet in ^
■ qnalhy. *
•  Aek your grocer for 1  

Cainmet. I ^ 't  
H eubetitate. |  '
•  anceivee wemiT awaaee.- ■  

WwM-« Pmf VMe V>iiW»n ft

I

V!w 4m *I «we MMMw ekm yee leg 
ftieg er hjg-cmnimltfmĝ omdtr. Dmt 
le wfrfW Bay Ctfmmtt. U’t imam 

tl—mmm mimUmmm—gltm

r
ibu Ciftfawtrt fft̂ iftf i0

ItUH M̂lft*

The best line of trunks, salt 
eases and hand bags ever in 
Canyon to b e . found at The 
Leader. . It

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gamble 
returned Thursday night from 
Tennessee where they have been 
spending a month at the home of 
Mr. Gamble’s father.

' R. L  Marquis will address the 
teachers of Lubbock county at 
the teachers institute on Decem- 
W  20th.

Children, Listen! Somebody 
is going to get that antomobUe 
at the Racket Store Christmas. 
Is it going to be you? It

Mrs. Morgan, of Amarillo, and 
founder of the Randall County 
News, spent Monday in the city 
with Mra. V. Edna Henson. She 
made this office a pleasant visit 
and talked over the old days 
when she presided over this 
sanctum sanctorum. That was 
several years ago when there 
were few people in Randall coun
ty and the News at that age was 
christened “The Stayer.’ ’ When 
Mrs. Morgan founded the paper 
she laid a broad foundation and 
the old paper has remained for 
over 16 years. Mrs: Morgan has 
many friends in Canyon and she 
says that she is sorry she ever 
left the town.

$19.50 auita, all wool and new 
goods for $10.00. The Leader. I t

J. M. Rockwell, of Houston, 
president of the lumber compan
ies of which the Canyon Lumber 
Company la a part, was in the 
city Friday on matters of busi
ness.

The regular' monthly Union 
services were held at the Metho
dist church Sunday night. Rev. 
F. M. Neal preached an excel
lent sermon. Miss W^rgins 
played a beautiful violin solo.

NEW MEAT MARKET
/

> I  have opened the meat market at the 
Market-Grocery at the southwest corner of 
the square and am now prepared to serve 
you with the choicest and best meats on 
the mai*ket’. Those who were my custom
ers while owner of this market several 
months aĝ d know that I  always keep the 
best quality of meats and offer prompt ser
vices. Let me famish you with your 
meats and you will alwhys K^t the best 
that money can buy.. -:- -:- • -:V

. I |l|! III! I " ■■■■— ■ N Ji ......

E .  L A I R
AT MARKET-GROCERY

fani Lmns-G’ity Lons-
MB b« iMuryg M low rMo Sitoroat lorOWXto WIWS roora Ubm. with ipoototiopUono.

m uAftLK  ftE F fteyw rA yivE s w a n tk d  
Psr Parllsulara iidiirsss
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Don't fail to see the assort
ment of Japanese hand work, 
drawn work and embroidery, all 
strictly hand work. The Leader.

Rev. Holmes Nichols left Tues
day and Rev. W. H. Younger left 
on Wednesday to attend the 
State Baptist association at Ft. 
Worth.

Miss Robinson,superintendent 
of the Plalnvlew schools, was in 
the city Tuesday night to enroll 
her sister in the Normal. Miss 
Robinson reports conditions are 
fine in the neighboring city.

We do all kinds of dray busi
ness promptl.v. City Dray A 
Transfer Co., phone 101. tf

For Sale — A  new Kimball 
piano, easy nayment. Mrs. W. 
H. Lqwis. . \ 81p4tf

For Sale—Eight hundred acres 
of land five miles from Canyon, 
Texas. Write R. M. Allen, R. 
F. D. Nq. 1, Boshnell, Ills. 3lp4

For Sa l s —Five room house 
one block of Normal campaa,price 
$850. C. M. Thomas. 25tf

Newt Reeves was here from 
Canyon yesterday. He is en 
thusiastic about the discovery of 
gold near that city and encourag
ing prospects for oil. Who 
knows but what the Texas Pan
handle mky y «t  become a great 
gold minihg center and a rich oil 
field as well as the greatest cat
tle country in the world.— Dail.v 
Panhandle.

fnlly decorated in autumn leaves 
and jack-o-lanterns in keeping 
with the spirit of Hallowe^en. 
The shades were drawn and 
candles used to light the house. 
After a numper o f pleasant 
games of forty-two refreshments 
were served consisting of cream* 
ed oysters in patty siiells, pots- 
toe chips, cheese straws, olives 
and tea. Besides the members 
of the club the following were 
invited guests: Mesdames Bar- 
row, Rowan, Winkelman, Hutson, 
A m eld, Oldham, Leooh and Ma-

AUCTION
loney.

We are going to have 
another big auction 
sale at our store on

strayed.

Four head of cattle strayed 
from inysplace about the middle 
of Septeomei\

One red roap. cow, horned, 
branded two barT>pl‘eft hip, got 
big steer calf suckinkv crop in 
left ear, no brands; 1 steer 
yearling; 1 red yearling liblfer 
with horns, above three c r ^  
left, no bVands. Will pay $5.00 
reward to any one delivering the 
above cattle at my place in Deaf 
Smith county or will pay suita
ble amount to know their where
abouts.

(. T . E. M o n e y .
33tf Umbarger, Tex.

, %
? *v

l )r .  J.-W. Twltchell and A. H- 
Baer, of Belleville, III., arrived 
in the city this morning to look 
after their land.

Mrs. B. Frank Buie and Mias 
Frances were visitors in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

For Sale—Percheron bay stud 
colt, six months old, weight 750, 
$200. See Henry Schroeder, 4 
miles south and I mile east of 
Canyon, 1 mile e a s t  of D. L‘.

SATURDAY,

Hickcox’s ranch. 33|2

ITS HAVOC.

C
i-'aats ot Ohio, city of Totodo, Lucm Cpnnty.

Trank J. Chenay makes oath that he te 
senior partner ot the firm of F. J. Cheney 
a  Co., dolnc busineaa In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that aald Snn prill pay the aum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLAM for each and ev
ery caae ot Catarrh that cannot be cvren 
by the um  of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
. Sirorn to before me end aabacrlbed In 
r-.y preaence. thta fth day of December. 
A. D. usa

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
an1.acta directly upon the blood and mu- 

eurfaoea of the aystam. Send fo 
tcatimoniala, free.

r. J. CHENET A  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drusslata. TSe.
Taka HaU’e FeaUly PiUs ft« eoaatlpa«lon.

“ Love certainly does play havoo 
with a man's anatomy."

“In what way?”
“It makea him loae hia head, givs 

sway hia hand and often breaka his 
hsai^’*

Society Notes.

An interesting Hallowe'en par
ty was held at the W. J. Flesher 
home Thursday night whe, the C. 
t. C. class of the Methodist Sun
day school entertained the Boost
ers. Various spooky games had 
been prepared by the girls and 
were very thoroughly, enjoyed. 
A  large number of musical num
bers were by members of both 
clasMS. The electric lights were 
abandoned for the evening and 
tallow candles nsed for light. 
The first course of refreshments 
served (for the boys ofily) con
sisted of corn bread and butter
milk. Later chocolate and cake 
were served.

Mrs. Travis Shaw was the 
charming hostess Tharaday af 
temoon of^the Merry' Maids and 
Matrons dub and a few invited 
friends.. The Jhooee was besuti-

W  C i l C I C H r i i

f O R T I l E

D o Y O U  know of snyooe 
who is old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railrosd crossing?

J
If u vtyonu hM M«n h at aoiiM 

titiM or other, then why doesn’t 
the railroad let the sign rot 
away f Why does tha railroad 
company contlnna to kacp 
tboaa a%na at avety croaainf 7

Mayba you think, Mr. Merchant, 
**Aloat everybody knows my 
ttora, 1 don't hava toadvartiaa.*

Yonr store and yoar gooda nadd 
more adeertialm  than tha rail
roads' naed do to warn paopla 
U> "Look  Out for tb# Caiu.’*

Nothing is eeer completed in the 
adeertiidnf world.

The Department Storea are a 
eery good eaanpla— they are 
contkMslIy adeerti 
they are cootfaraaUy 
good boainaea

If  h paya to-ren a fow ads 'round 
about Chriatmaa tima, h car- 
tainly will pay you to ran ad- 
eartfoamants abMt all tha tfana.

Ifa laal keaheai. dwi'a dUa

A D V E R T IS E  in  
T H I S  P A P E R

A large stock of excel
lent men’s, women’s 
and boys’ ready made 
clothing: Hats, shoes, 
implements and some
horsesN:You will find

•

some big bgrgains at 
this sale and itwill pay 
you to come many 
miles to make your fi 

^purchases.
I

PLAINS SUPPLY
HAPPY, TEX A S

M AGNETO SERVICE S TA TIO N
T. M. ^’aidweil, Factory Lioenaad 

Inapeetor.

, A  complete atock of “ BOSCH"- 
and “ 8PUTD O RP" magnetos, 
coila and parta for all makea. We 
do complete •re-building, re-mag- 
netlaing, re-winding of all magnetos 
and ooils, Platinum Contaets, Stor-e
age Battery charging at factory 
prioea and aave you weeka of delay. 
We charge for reaulta only.

no Weat Sth S t Amarillo

MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMBR

«

A ll details carefully attended to.
Calls answered day or ni(^ht../

P H O N E  91— T W O  R U ^ Q S
 ̂ -----

Read the ads in this issue.



PERFECTION
VK'

S M O K E L E S S

OIL HEATERS

s

It makes all the difference be
tween cheerful comfort and 
chilly discontent.

It  makes that same differeuce to you and all

your family. It  is the cheapest and the

handiest way of getting heat where you want 

it and when you want it. No wire, tube or

Hue connection. 1 ou can carry it̂  wherever 

you want it'— attic, breakfast room or living- 

room.

The Perfection Heater is smokeless and odor

less. Easily cleaned. Damper top and cool 

handle. Safe and economical.

B. T. JOHNSON

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Ever5rthing in the way of 
building material..............

X
X

• /
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give the roots natural poeitk>a. 
In planting this way you will 
avoid getting your trees on a 
ridge. When you get your trees 
from the nursery separate and 
heal them out so that the moist 
soil comes in contact with all the 
surface o f the roots and shuts 
ont the air. Take your trees up 
just as you plant them, and with 
a sharp knife trim all the roots 
to where they are sound and 
sapy. Be sure to make a cut 
that will be turned down. When 
trees are set in the holes incline 
them slightly to the southwest, 
fill the holes with good sml, pour 
in enough water to settle the soil 
around roots, when the water 
soaks in, fill up again with mod
erately dry soil, pressing it with 
the foot, then rake a coating of 
loose, dry dirt on top.

The i^bbits are another enemy 
of the trees, and the best way to 
rid ourselves o f them is to kill 
them poisoning with arsenic. 
Take small apples, quarter them 
and split each pie<^ on the peel 
side and insert about one-half 
grain of arsenic, not strychnine.

C O M P A NY

TIiM louse Of High Qnlily.

Protect the Children’s
Eyes

School has opened now and the children w ill be re
quired to study at right. I f  you want to protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t  hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the ‘ house- 
wife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil 
lamps. W e especially recommend the 'M A Z D A  
E L E C l’K IC  iJkM P for an ideal student’s light.

Let us wire your house. ^

Canyon Power Company
Office In First National Bankr/’. . . ■'■rr ̂ J

Put this wnere the rabbits will 
find it, and it is a sure kill. An
other good way is for the farm
ers to keep two or three good 
greyhounds, and when it comes 
a big snow, fall into your boots, 
whistle up your hounds and go 
after them. While living on the 
farm, we once had a big snow, 
and I got out and killed seventy 
rabbits in a day and a half, hav
ing a bushel o f fun with it. I 
wishto8|iy that th rabbits are 
expensive, as they eat lots of 
grass, grain and vegetables, so 
it pays to kill them. To keep 
them from gnawing trees use a 
wash made by boiling tobacco to 
a strong ooze. To each gallon of 
ooze add one-fourth pound pul 
verized sulpher, a tablespoon ful 
o f crude carbolic acid, one six- 
teenpi ounce o f asafoetida, and 
enough lime to make it the con 
sistency o f thin paint Apply 
early in the fall and again early 
in the spring,

A. few o f the many reasons why 
we should plant trees: First it 
beautifies oiir homes; r^uces the 
cost o f living in furnishing us 
fruits, and protects us from thie 
hard winds, making our lives 
more healthful and complete than 
they otherwise could be. lam  
convinced o f the fact that i f  there 
had never been a tree planted on 
the Plains, there would not be 
half as 'many people here, and
land would not be move than
half as valuable as it now £s.

Not Fit for Laditt.

Public sentiment should be 
I against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason why lad
ies should have to suffer with 
headaches and neuralgia, espec
ially when Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
gives snch prompt relief. I t  is 
simply a qnestion of getting the 
ladies to try it. A ll druggists 
sell Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 25c
and 50c bottles'.

(AdvcrtI tcmctit)

“There could be no better 
medicine than Chamberlain's 
Cough - Remedy. My children 
were all sick with whooping 
congh. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and was congh* 
ing up blood. Oar doctor gave 
them Chamberlain’s Congh Rem- 

ledy and the first dose eased 
them, and three bottles cored 
them," ssys Mrs. R. A. Donald
son, of Lexington, Miss. For 
ssle by all dealers.

(AdvMtlMOMm)

I f  yonr hnsband cross? An 
irritable, fault finding disposition 
is often dne to 'a disordered 
stomsch. A  man with good di-- 
gestioo Is nearlr always good 
natured. A  great many have 
been penpanently cured of stom
ach trouble by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets. For aale by all 
dealers.

(ASvtrtlMNMM) ,

Coiqs to Oaoyoh to LIVE .

MAN has acquired a hunger for 
which he can call his own. The

supply is limited— the demand unr. 
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle Is Ready For The Fanher
Here is,a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample raii^all and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great-, 
ly ̂  increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming’’ spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture,, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of: a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give .the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

, I am in position to give terms to suit tlie pur
chaser.

KEISER
CANYON. TEX A S KEOTA, IOWA
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I f  3'oa are looking for the very best meats on I 
the market yon w ill always find them at the City 
jilarket. This market has always had the reputation 
o f giving a **sqnare deaP’ to its ovstomers and it is a 
record we intend to always maintam.

Mr. Joe M. Arnold is now with ns and w ill con
tinue as meat cutter. Hfi is one of the best men 
ever employed in the city and tre know that our cus
tomers w ill appreciate his return to this firm.

• •
Please remember that our terms are cash and 

that we have $2, |3 and |5 coupon books for your
convenience.

CITY MiSAT M A R K it
PHONE 7 -
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Wrato a Watch!
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W e  want every pipe and cigarette smoker . 
In this country to know how good [)uke*s

LM ixtuieis. , *, »
W « want TOO to know that evetr arsio In that Mg 

ana ond  a half ounce Ac cack ta pure, clean tobacco 
— a ScUgbtfol amoke

And fou aboold know, too, that witb eacb aack jroa 
now get a book of cigarette papera and

A  Free Present Coupon
Tbeac coupona are good for hundreda of. aaloable prea- 

eata, aucb aa watches, toilet articlea, silverware, fomt> 
tare, and dosena of other articles aihtahle for every member 
• f  the fomily

You will surely like Duke’s Mixture, made hy Liggett 
d  Mgen at Darbra, N. C., and the presents cannot (ail

to please you.afid yoora -
As a speeiai ofer, 

during Octobmr 
and Navambaronfy 
torn will »and you 
our n9W illuttraiod 
catalog of proaonto 
FREE. Jnst send os 
your name and address 
on a postal.

Chtpam fr.m 'Diiitr't tfirtmrt i
•tmrifd
ai

%I

fr*m Oiitf't Uixtmn ••Ujg

JtANGUrrWUT, waSww

'4  ̂ ^

Our inspector will be here in a 
^ o rt time. I f you want any mon
ey don’t  delay seeing,

C. P. HUTCHING, Agent
Missouri Ufa Jns. Co.

s. ■ r■/ ■!'
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CHAPTER XXXV.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Little Jimmie.
Mrs. SamM7 Whitcomb had loaged 

tar the await i^vllaga odaqaarlag 
asattara with Mra. Jlmmla WoDlagtoa. 
Bnaara aag baek-bltlag. shrugs and 
ahaidara M eootampt ware poor com- 
paaaatloo for tho ovor-Tlvld fact that 
Mrs. Wellington had proved attraetlra 
to hor Sammy while Mra. Walllag- 
toa’a Jlmmla nerar looked at Mrs. 
Whltoomb. Or If ha did, his ayes had 
baaa so blnrrod that ha had aeon two 
of hoT^-aad avoidod both.

Tostarday aba had orarhaard Jlm
mla vow aobrlaty. Today his ahtalng 
morning face showed that ha had 
kept kla word. Sho oould hardly wait 
to baala the fllrtaUoa which.

to*

a

I
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tmatad. wonld roadar kra. WdlllBgmi 
halplaaaly furloas for six long Raao 
mootha.

Tha OlToroa Dmmmar Intarpoaad 
and held Jlmmla prlaonar fbr a time, 
but aa aoon aa Mr. Banmanii relaaaad 
him, Mrs. Whltoomb approbondod 
him. WUb a amlla that baekoaad and 
wtth ayaa that wont out Uko far-eaat 
Oahhooka, aha draw Lovlatban Into 
hor not

She roelad him In and ha plounoad 
in th# aaat oppoaita. What aba took 
for bashfolnoas was raluctanea. To 
add tho last charm to hor ancooaa, 
Mra. WolUngton arrlvod to soo It 
Mrs. Whltoomb aaw tha lonaly Aabton 
rise and offor bar tha seat facing him. 
Mrs. WaUlngton took It and sat doom 
with tho back of bar head so oloao to 
tho back of Mr. .WolUngton'a head 
that tha faathar In bar bat tickled his 
neck.

Jlmmla Wellington bad a#«i hia 
wife pass by. To his sober eyas aha 
was a One ^ h t  aa aba movad up tha 
aisle! In his aloobol-amanelpatad 
mlad tha kaan Sanaa cf wrong on* 
dared that had ditvon him forth to 
Rono began to looo its adga. Hla own 
son! appealed from Jimmie drunk to 
Jimmie, aobor. The appellete Judge 
beget to rovorao tho lower oomrt'a de> 
Waton. point by point''

Ho felt a sadden raerudaacanca of 
Jaakmay aa ha heard Aahton’e volea 
naetuoualy, fllrtatloosly ogarlng hla 
wife hospitality. Ha wanted to tronnoo 
Ashton. But what right bad ha to 
defend from gallantry tha woman ha 

about to forawoar boforo tha 
world? Jimmlo’a soul was in turmoil, 
and Mrs. Whlteomb’s pretty face and 
alluring smile only annoyed him.

Sbo bad made aavoral graetoua 
spaoebas before ha quite eomprebwd- 
ad any of them. Than he laallaed 
that she was saying. *Tm m> glad 
you’re going to stop at Rono, Mr. WoU- 
Ington.”

“Thank you. Bo am I.” ha mum- 
bled, trying to look Intarastod and 
w la ^ f  that hla wlfa’a plunm would 
not tlckla hla nock.

Mra. Whltoomb wont on. loaning 
doaar: **Wa twa poor mlatreatau 
wretehaa must try to eonsolo one aa- 
othar. musn’t wa?“

“Taa*—yea,—wa musL" WaUlngton 
nodded, with a alekly'ebaar.

Mrs. Whltoomb loaned a Uttla 
closer. “Do ytm know that I teal al
most related to you, Mr. WolUngtonr* 

“Rolatodr’ bo oebood, “yon?—to 
mo? Howr

’My husband knew your wife so
woU."

Gkunohow a wave of Joalona rage 
anrged over him, and ha growled: 
“Yonr husband la a aooundral.”

Mra. Wliltcomb's amUa tamed to 
vinegar: “Oh, I ’can’t permit yon to 
slander tho poor boy behind hla back. 
It waa aU year wlfa’a faolt.“ 

WaUlngton amasad himself ̂  by bis 
own bravery when ho heard hlmaalf 
volleying back: “And permit
yon to slander my wlfa/behlnd her 
back. It waa aU your hnsband's 
MttlL“

Mrs'. Jlmmla ovarhaard this behind 
bar back, and It atraagaly thrUlad 
bar. She Ignored Ashton’s axlstancn 
and Uatanad for Mrs. Whitcomb’s naxg 
retort R eoaslstad of a almpla, log 
drawl: *T think n i go to breakfast.

She aaamad to pick op Ashton with 
hor oyoa aa eh# gUdad by. for, lindtng 
himself itnnoUcod, ho rose wKh n 
earolaaa: “I think n i go to broaE* 
feat,” gad foUowad Mrs: Whltoomb. 
Tho WolUagtoDs sat doan-doa for 
•omo aseltliig eaoonda,' ahd then on a 
enddaa Impulao, Mn. Jlmmlo rosM 
knMt la tho aoat and spoke aeroao tha 
back of It:

“It was vary nice ot yon to dofsM 
me, Jlmmlo or ■ugamoa.’*

WolUagtoB almost dlslocatad eee> 
oral Joints hi rising qnlekly and whirl
ing roEatf at tha (fordlaiRy of oar 

I toaa. 'but hla aatlla vaniahad at her 
. last word. Ho proiaetad. feebly: 
,.fi*jaBas oonnds ao Uka a—a buUer. 

Oaa.*t yon eaU aa  Little Jlmmla

“Tea, h n t-»
“So am I—LneratU.*
“But wa caat afford to be 

gethor.“
Still holding her hand, ha taopw 

rUed: “Wa'va got to stay marrlad fbr 
Biz months at least—while if*
Bah a raaldaBoa. Conldnt 
eouldat wa aatabUah a raaldani 
—together?"

Mrs. Wellington’s eyas grow a Uttla 
sad, aa-sha anawarad: “It wonld ha 
too loneooma waltliig for yon to raU 
homo.“ .

Jlmmlo stared at her. Ha fait tha 
regret In her voice and took atmnga 
courage from it Ho hanlod from kla 
pocket his huge flask, and aald quick
ly: “WalL If you’re Jealous of 
ru promise to cork It up foravar." 

She shook kar head skeptically:
“Too eouldn’E"

“Just to prove tt,” ho aald, “I*U 
chuck tt out of the wlndow.“ Ha 
flung up tba sash and mad# ready to 
hurl hla enemy Into the fljrlng land
scape.

“Bravo!" cried Mrs. WolUngton;
But avan aa hla hand was abont to 

let go, ho tightened hls'etatoh again, 
and pondered: “It aoama a ahama to 
waste it."

“1 thought so," said Mrs. Jlmmla, 
drooping perceptibly. Hor husband 
began to fool thaL after aU. aha eared 
what became of him.

“I*U tell you.*’ he said, “I’ll give tt 
to old Doe Temple j-Ua takas hla 
stralght.“

“FIna!“
He turned towards the seat wbetre 

the clergyman and kla wife Vrare sit
ting, ohUvloua of tha draina of rooon- 
clllatlon playing ao close at 
Uttla Jlmmla panaad, caraasad tha 
flas^ and klaaad It “Oood-bya, olg 
playmate!" Than, tossing hla head 
wtth bravado, bo reached oat and 
touch«id tba clargyman’a ahouldar. Ur̂  
Temple tnmad and rose wtth a qnaa- 
tlonlng look. WoUlagton pot tha flask 
In hla hand and ehneklad: “Marry 
Chrlstmaal"

“But my good man— tha 
objeetad. Hading la his band a dona- 
tlOB about as walooma and as wlaldy 
as a atranga baby. WaUlagton wtnkad: 
’Tt may ooma la bandy for—yoOr 
patlanta.’*

And now, aCmek wtth a snddan 
Idas, Mrs. Walllngtoa epoka: “Ob. 
Mrs. Temple"

“Toe. my dear," said tba Uttla old 
lady, rising. Mra. WaUlngton plaood 
In hor hand a amaU portfoUo 
langbod: “Happy,Naif Year!"

Mra. Tampla stared at her gift and 
gasped: “Ofeat heavens! Your dg- 
aral"

’Thay’U be such a consolation.” 
Mrs. WaUlngton explained, “while the 
doctor le out with hia patients.'

Dr. Temple and Mra. 'Templa looked 
at each other la dismay, then at the 
flask and the dgart, then at tba WaU- 
Ingtona, than they stammarad: 
“Thank you so much.’’ and aagk back.

Wolllngttm atarad at hla wjfa: “Ln-‘ 
cretla. are you alaooro?“

“Jlmmlo, I promlaa you I'U. never 
amoks another dgar.”

“My love!" he cried, and aalaad bar 
hand. “Yon know I always said you 
wore a quean among women, L*n- 
cratie"

Sbo beamed back at Mm: “And you 
alwaya ware tha prince of good fol- 
Iowa. Jlmmlo." Then aha almost 
bloshad aa aba murmured, almost shy
ly: “May I pour your eoffoo for you 
again this moml^?"

“For life," be whispered, and they 
movad np the aisle, arm In arm, 
bumping from eoat to seat and not 
knowing It.
- Wbon Mra. WMteomb. saatod la tha 
dining-car, aaw Mra. Uttla Jlmmla 
poor Mr. Little Jimmie’s ooffaa, aha 
ehokad on boro. Sho vowed thaV. aha

Continued on page 8

YOU t ake  no  r is k .

Owr Reputation end Money Are Reek 
of Tbit Offer.

We pay for nil the uiedk-lne need dor 
tag the trlnl. If «Mir remedy falls to 
completely relieve yon of consHpetlon 
Wc take nil the rtek. Yon nre not oh 
ligated to UH In any way whatever. If 
yon aeee|»t our ofTer. Could anything 
bo more fair for you? In there any res 
eon why yon nliouM henitnie to pnt our 
clatinn to artnnl lent?

The ’m**nt nctenttfli’. l■ommon-nen*e 
treetment In Rezall Orderlle*. which 
'are eatep like candy. They ere very 
prononneed. gentle and pleasant In nc- 
tloB. and particularly agreeable Ih'ev 
ary vmy. They do not cause dlarrboee 
nanaea. flatulence, griping or any to- 
ronTwIanra wbatavar. RazaU Order 
Urn are pertlcolarly good for children, 
aged and dalleaU persona.

la this Moannlty

HTIT.
94.10

Dtlli^i Morninjr New i, one year 
Randall Coanty News, one year .

«  T o ^
Both for only _

Dallas MominfINewt, aix montha 
Randall County News, lix  montha

Total
Both for only

Dallas News—Sunday‘edition, one yeai[
Randhll County N^wa, (me year

Tbtal
Both for only

Dallas Semi-Weekly Newa, one year 
Randall County News, one year

Total
, Both for only

F t  Worth Record, daily, one year 
Randall County N^ws, one year

Total
Both for only | 9B.30

Ft. Worth Record, ^ l y ,  six numths $2.75
Randall County NeWs,six months f  .75

Total m o
Both for only 91.85

F t  Worth Record, without Sunday edition $3.00 
lU ndall Cuuiiljf News---------

Total

Total

Total

Both for only
F t  Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
Randall County News

Both for only
HollandiMagazine '
Farm and Ranch 
Randall Coanty News

All for only
Uncle Remus Msgaxine, six months 
Southern Ruralist one year 
Gentlewoman, one year 
Good Stories, one year 
Randall County News, one year

All for only 91.90
McCairs, one year 
One o f HcCairs patterns 
Randdl CkmntylNewsJ one year

All for only
Wallace’s Fsirmer, until Jsn. 1914 
Randall County*News, one year

Both for only
The Commoner 
Randall County News

1160
99 .90

11.00
fl.60
$2.60

91.90
$1.00
$1.00
$1.50
m o
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%ouM not permit tboM odlotid Well* 
tMtoaa to make fools of her sad ker 
Bunmy. She reeotred to tetagimpb 
Bemtny tkst she bSMl diensed her 
mind sboat dlrorolns him, end order 
him *to t«ke the Brst trela weet sad 
me^ her hslf-vay on her Jonrasar

cHArriR xxxvL

A Duel for a Bracelet.
An this while Marjoiie and Mal- 

10^ hai> sat watching, as klnfllshers 
shadow a pool, the door where- 
throuch the girl with the bracelet 
must pass on her way to breakfasL 

"She’s taking forever with her 
toilet,” sniffed MarJoiTe. "Probably 
trying to make a' special Impression 
QP you "______________________________

..ivr y-i -’f r '  ' fi

mi
> j^tih ss ht^boMBt thM Katfe- 
W«s aenli aHpreclata. ”Oh. how gweet 
<d yon, Barryaha gnrglod. aad had 
tbst.braoalot dws» ta hw kaMklos. 
when a sudden testlnot cheok«d her: 
**Wheh yon brlag the other, yon cam 
have thla.”

She poshed the circlet hack, and 
Mallory’s hopes sank at the saatnre. 
He grew franttc at belnff eternally 
tmstrated la his plana. He eanght 
Kathleen’e arm and, while his orords 
plaaded. hie hands tugged: "Pleaae— 
pleaee let me take It—for the measure 
—yon know!”

Kathleen read the detenntnatkm in 
Ms fierce eyee, and she stmgglad fu* 
rlously: “Why, Richard—Channoey! 
—cr—BlUy! I’m amased at yon! Let 
go or rU scream!"

She roee and, twisting her arm 
from Ms grasp, confronted him wtth 
bewildered anger. l|nllory cast to
ward Marjorie a look of surrender 
and despair. Mai^orle laid her hand 
on hw throat and In pantomime sug
gested that Mallory ahoold throttle 
Kathleen, as he had promised.

But MaDory was Incapable of fur
ther Tlolenee: .and when Kathleen, 
with all her coquetry, bent down and 
mnrmnrod: “Ton arc a vary naaghty 
boy, hot come to breakfast sad wo*U 
talk It over,” be waa so addled that 
ho answered: ‘n'banks, but I nsrer' 
eat breakfasL”

Ten YesrS^xperienti^ 
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NO-TSU-OH Carnival, Houa> 

toiL'Nov. 41-16, ticket sale Nov. 
S-14 inc., limit Nov. 18. Round 
trip $21.40.

State Board o f Pharmacy, 
Austin, Nov. 1 8 -^  ticket g i^  
Nov. 16-17, limit Nov« 24. Round 
trip $21.85^

State Federation o f Women's 
Cluba, F t  Worth, Nov. 19-22. 
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Nov. 20. Round trip $18.46.

State lieetinK Odd Fellows, 
San Antonio. Nov. 11-18, ticket 
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Texas Cotton Palace. Waco, 
Nov. 2-17, ticket sale Nov. 1-17, 
limit Nov. 19. Round trip $15.80.
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CaliMet is Bad.
But Simmon’s liver Purifier 

ia deliffhtfally pleaaaat and it’s 
action le thorooeb. ConetipaUoD 
jM te . bUioaeneea goes. A trial 
UMiviaeaa. |ln yellow tia boxca 
MSlr.] Triad owoa nead always.-

<M*irtlissiMU)

"She’s wsstlng her Ume,” said Mal
lory. “But what If ska brings her 

j mother aJongf No. I guest her moth
er Is too fat to get there and back.” 

"If her mother cornea.’* Marjorie 
I decided. "Ill bold her whUe yon taka 
! the bracelet away from tha^-tbe—'
{ from tbat creature. Quick, bere she 
I comes now! Be brarel”

Mallory wore an aspect of arrant 
cowardice: "Er—ah—I—I—"

’’Ton Juat grab ber!” llarjorte ex- 
I plained. Then they relapsed Into at- 
I tltudea of Impatient attention. Katb- 
I lasa floated In and, seeing Mallory, 
abe greeted Mm with radiant warmth:

I “Good momltw!" and thea, catching 
l‘ eight of Marjorie, gave ber a "Good 
j morning!” coated wtth ioe. She 
! Itonaoed peat and Mallory sat inert.
I till Marjorie gave Mm a ferockms 
: pinch, whereupon he leaped to his 
j feet:--^ __
j "OhT ■ Mias—ei^Mlss KsUUeen.’*' 
I Kathleen whirled round with s most 
I hospitable smile. “May I bare a 
I word with yon?”
I “Of coarse you can. you dear boy."
; Mhrjorle winced at this and writhed 
, at what followed: "Shan’t we take 
: breakfast together?”
I Mallory etuttered: “1—1—no. thank 
I yoo—fre  had breakfast.”

Kathleen frose up again as she 
snspped: "Wttk tkst—trmln-scqualnt- 

I snee. I mppose.”
"Oh. no,” MsUory smended, "1 mean 

. I haven’t bad breakfssL”
But Kathleen scowled with a Jeal- 

i ousy of her own: “TdU seem to be 
I getting along famooely for mere trstn- 
! acqnalnunces.”

“Oh, that’s all we are, and hardly 
thsL” Mallory baetened to say with 
too much truth. ’"Sit down hem a 
momeoL won’t yon?”

‘"Jjfo, no. I baeen’t time,” she said, 
and sat down. ’’Mamma will be walt- 

, Ing (or me. Ton bsiven’t been In te 
 ̂see her yet?"
' “No. ton see—”
I “She ciicd ell night”
j “Phr me?”
j "No. for papa. He’s such a good
' traveler—end be bad eneb a .good 
; start She really kept the whole ear 
awake.”

I "Too bed." Mallory condolM, per
functorily, then with sadden eager- 

i ness, and e trial at Indifference: *T 
' see you have tbat bracelet sUlL”

"Of course, you dear fellow. 1 
! wouldn't be parted from It tor worlds.” 

Marjorie gndbbed her teeth, bat 
Kathleen could not beer tbsL She 
gushed on: “And now we bsva met 
again! It k>okg like Fate, doesn’t
it r  J '

"It certainly does.” Mallory assent
ed. bitterly; then sgain, with seat: 
“IM  me see that old bracelet, wtU 
you?"
’ He tried to lay bold of It. but Kath

leen giggled coyly: *nt’s Just an e>- 
euae to hold my hand.” She swung 
her arm over the back of the seat 
coquettlshly. and Marjorie made a 
desperaU Inage at It, but missed, 
■taee Kathleen, flndlng that Mallory 
did not porsiM the fugitive head, 
brought It bapk at once and yielded 
U up:

“There—be sarcfal. someone might 
look.”

MaUory took her by the wrist In a 
glagerly manaer, and said, “So tkafs 
the bracelet? Take it og, wont youf* 

*7<ever!—tra wished on.” Kathleen 
protested, sentimentally. "Doat yon 
remorahw that ovealag In the mooh-
Ughtr

MaUory eanght Marjorie’s aecuslBg 
eye aad lost his head. He made a 
ferocione effort to snatch the bracelet 
off. When this onset failed, he had 
reconree to entreaty: “Jnet sHp It 
off.” Kathleen shook ber head taatal- 
Iriagly. Mallory arged nsore strean- 
oosly: "Please let me see It” 

Kathleen ebook bor bond with eo- 
phleticatlon: ‘Ton’d aovor giro It 
back. Ton’d pass It along to that— 
traln-acqnalntaaoa.”

"How eaa yoo think sack a tkingr’ 
MaUory domnrred. and oooo atom 
mado his appeal; “Ploaae, please, aUp 
It off."

"What en earth makes yon ao 
•eosr Katkloeo demaa

Sr
Bri yoo •

iM t BOO

CHAPTSR XXXVII.

Down Breksel
Just as Kathleen flung her bead la 

baffled vexatlOB. end Mallory started 
to sUnk beck to Marjorie, with an- 
Other defeat there came an abrupt
shock as If tbat gigantic cblld to i 
whom our railroad trains are toys. | 
had ranched down end laid violent; 
hold on the Trans-Amcricaa in fpll | 
career.

Its smooth, swift flight became end-  ̂
donly such a s(>ssm of Jars, shJvora 
and thuds that Mallory cried:

“We’re og the track."
He was sent flopping down the aisle ' 

Mke a bolster hurled through tbe ear. 
He brought up wUb a elckenlng elam, 
across the seat Into which Marjorie 
bed been Jounced beck with s breetb- 
tsklng eUm. And then KaUlecn 
came flying baekwerds and landed In 
a heap oa both of them.

Several of the other passengers 
were Just returning from breakfast 
and they were shot end ecattered all 
over the car es If a-great chain of hu
man bends had burst 

Women scresmed. nien yelled, aUd 
then while they were eUll eteuggttng' 
against the seats and on# another, the 
train came to a halt 

, “Thank Ood. we stopped In time!” 
MaUory gasped, as be tried to disen
gage himself and Marjorie from Kath
leen.

The passengers began to regain 
their courage vrlth tbetr eqnlUbrtutt. 
Little Jimmie Wellington had flown 
the whole length of the car, clinging 
to hie wife as If she were FTancesea 
da Rlmlnt and he Paolo, flitting 
through Inferno. Tbe flight ended at 
the etataroom door with such a thump 
"that Mrs. Fbsdfck was sure a detec
tive had come for her at last snd 
vrlth s-bsttertng rsm.

But whsa Jimmie got back breath 
enough to talk, be remembered the 
train-stopping excltsment of the day 
before end called out:

"Has Mrs. MaUory lost that pup 
again?”

Everybody laughed nproarionsly at 
^Ms. People will leogta at anything 
or nothing when they have been 
fiigbtenpd almost to death snd sud
denly reUeved of anxiety.

Everybody wa*-cracking a Joke at 
Marjorie’s expense. Everybody felt a 
good-natnred grudge against tier for 
being such a mystery. The car was 
ringing with bllsrlty. when tbs por
ter came rinmbUng In snd psnssd at 
tbs door.̂ wltb eyas all white, bands 
waving frsnUeally, and Ups flapping 
like flannel. In a vain effort to speak.

The passengers stopped laughing at 
Marjorie, to langh at tbe porter. Ash
ton sang out; ------------

’’What’s the matter with you, por
ter? Are you trying to crow?” 

Everybody roared at this. UU tbe 
porter flnallV managed to artlcutete: 

iT-t-t-traln rob-rob-robbeys!”
Slleace shut down aa If the whole 

crowd bad been smitten with parsly- 
als. nxim somewhere outside and 
âhead came a pop-popping as of flre- 
crackert. Eyerybody thought "Re- 
volvers!" The reports ware mingled 
vrttb barbaric yells that turned the 
marrow In every bone to enow.

These regions are full of hlstorlo 
terror. AU along the Nevada route 
tbe conductor, the brakemen and old 
traTslers had pointed out scene after 
Beme where the Indians had slaked 
the thirst of the arid land with whiu 
man’s blood. Ashton, who had tmv- 
sled thle way many Umee, had made 
hlmseir faselaaUngly horrtfylag the 
evening before - and mined several 
breakfasts tkat morning la the dlnlag- 
ear, by regaUag the peeeengers with 
stories of pioneer ordeals, men aad 
woman wsssacred In bnralnc wsnous. 
or dragged away to fiendish cruelty 
•nd obeeeee torture, eUked out euplne 
on burning wastes udth eyellda eat 
oC. bound down wftkla reaefe of rat- 
tleaeekea, subjeoted to every misery 
that humaa devUtry could devlae, 

Aahtoa had brought hla feUow pas- 
■eagert to a state ot ecateUc exclb 
•blUty, and, like many a reeounter of 
burglar storlea at night, had tuned 
his own asrvss to high tension.

Tbe violent stopping of th# train, 
the beertehaklng yelto aad shote out
ride, tonad the peasengerg slraady kpt 
to rsepond without delay to the ap
peals of fright After the first hash 
of Arend, rgma the resctloh to panic.

b ch  fuseenasr showed his ewa 
paste hr hto onn way. Ashton whirled

THE HOLD-UF.
women. Be cUmbed oa a seat palled I oMtatlve ef the military prowess of 
down aa nppar berth, and. serambUng) country, and here he waa as help- 
lato It tried to shut It on Mmself. i f*** “  •  oo parole.
Mrs. Whitcomb eras so frightened that Mallory waa a eol-
ahe assailed Ashton with fury and I dlor occurred to n number of the pae- 
■elslng bis feat dragged him back In-j MOgera simulteneously. They had 
to the aisle, snd beet him with her trained by early studies In thoM
flats, demanding that is  protect her - beautiful works of flctlho. tile sc l^ l 
and save her fw  Bammy’a sake. ) histories ot tbe United BUtee, and by 

Mrs. Poadlck. rushing out of her* ™ony Fourths ot July, to believe that 
stateroom end not finding her las-! ***• Amerfcsn soldier Is an invincible 
clous-eyed hueband, teid hold of Jim- being, yrbo has never been defeated 
mie Wellington and ordered him tO) never known fear, 
go to tbe rescue of her spouse. Mrs. | surgsd up to Mallory In a
WsUlngtoD tore her hands loose, cry- of hope. Dr. Temple, being nesr-
' uet  epoke first— Hnving Isesned by

expsrlsnce tbat bis own praysrs were 
not always answared aa bs wisbsd, 
had- an impnlse to try soma weapon 
he had never used.

"Young iahn,” he pleaded across tbe 
back of n seat, “will yon kindly lend 
me a gun?”

MaUory answered enllenly: "Mine la 
In my trunk on the train ahead, damn 
It U 1 had It rd have a lot of fun.’ 

Mrs. Whitcomb had an InaplratloiL 
8ha ran to her berth, and came heck 
with a tiny silver-plated revolver.

T ’U lend you this. Sammy gave It 
te me to protect myself Id Nevada!'

Mallory smiled at tbe ,22<sUber 
toy, broke It open, snd displayed aa 

roaring curses like a pirate captain In j  empty cylinder. > 
a hurricane, end -swearing that the "Where are the pills that go with 
vtUalns should not rob him ef bis ^  be said.

IBI! "Let flltai g6. Ittidiag. He has X  
wife of his own to defend.”

Jimmie was trying to pour out dy
ing messagss, aad only sputtering, for. 
getting tbat he bad pat hla watch la 
his mouth to hide It. though Its chain 
was etiU attached to hla waistcoat 

Anne Oattle, who hod read much 
about Chlnase atrocltlea to mlssloa- 
arlea, gave herself np to death, yet re
joiced greatly that she had provided 
a timely man to lean on aad should 
not have to snteri Paradise a spinster, 
providing she could manage to con
vert Ira in the next few seconds, be
fore It was evertastlngty too late. 8be 
waa begging ber first heathen to Join 
her In a gospel hymn. Bat Ira was

bride.
Mrs. Temple wrong her twitching 

hands snd tried to dreg her- bnsband 
to his knees, crying:.

“Oh, Walter. Walter, won’t you 
please say a prayer?—-* good stroag 
prayer?”

Bnt the preeeber wes eo cenfneed! 
that he answered: "What’s the use of | 
prayer la an emergency Uke this?” I 

"Welter!” she ahrlakad. j
"I’m on my vnvacetlCa, you know," ! 

ke stammered.
Marjorie was trying at the seme

”Oh, Sammy wouldn’t let me have 
any * * *  uffuid I’d hurt
myaelf.”

MaUory returned It with a bow. “It 
would make an exoaUent nut-eraoker.*' 

“Aren’t you going to use It?" Mrs.
I Whitcomb gaspedv

'It’s empty.” MaUory explained. 
"But the robbers don’t know tkat! 

Couldn’t yon Just ovatswe them with
I t r

"Not wtth that" said MaUory, "un
less they died laugblec.”

Mrs. Wellington pasbed fprward:
time to compel MaUory to crawl under, ’Then what the devil are you going to
e seat and to find a place to hide 
Snoozleums, wbom she was warning
not to say a word. Bnooslaums. n »  
derstandlng only that bis mistress 
was In some distress, refused to stay 
In bis basket and kept offering- his 
services and bis attentions.

Suddenly Marjorie reelised that 
Katbteen was trying to faint In Mal
lory’s arms, and forgot everytbing else 
In a determined effort to prevent ber.

After the flrat blood-sweat of abject 
fright had begun to coot tbe passen
gers came to realise tbat tbs lursdera 
were not after Uves, but loot Then 
eeme a panic of miserly effort to con
ceal treasure.

Kathleen, finding heiueif banished 
from Mallory’s protection, ran to Mrs. 
Whitcomb, who had given Ashton np 
aa s hopeless task.

’TThat shall we do, oh, what, oh 
what shall wf  do, dear Mrs. Welling
ton?” jibe cried.

"Don’t you dare eaU me Mrs. Well
ington I” Mrs. Whitcomb sersamsd; 
then she began to flutter. "But we’d 
better hide what w# can. I hope the 
rah-rah-robbers are ge-gentlamen- 
aen.”

She pushed a diamond loeket con
taining a smaU portraR of Sammy In
to ber hack hair, leaving part of the 
chain dangUng. Then she tried to 
■toff n large handbag into her stock-

Mrs. Fosdlek foand ber hnsband nt 
for ho made n wild dash to 

her ride, embraced her, called ber bis 
wife and defied aU the powers of Ne
vada to tear them apert Me bed n 
hriUlaat Idea. In order to seve hie. 
fat wallet from capture, he toesed It' 
through aa open window. ■ It fell nt 
the feet of one of the robbers as he 
rma along tho side of tbe ear, shoot
ing at such beads as ware put out of 
windows. He picked It up aad droppad 
tt Into the feed-hag he had swnag at 
hla olda. Then rnanlng on, ho elam- 
hered over the braes rail of the ob- 
eervatlM pintform aad antored th# 
rear or tho trala, as his confadsrata, 
dttriag tha eoddnetor ahead of hte, 
teraad hla way aft from tho frout, 
whUo a tMei maaqaerader aUgsedfthe 
euglhaar, tho Mrsasan, 
and tha

CHAFTBR XXXVIlk 

Handa Upl
AU this time Lieotensat Mallory 

had boea thtnhlag aa hard aa on of- 
•eor In aa ambusoada. Hie barrowfag 
erpsriannea aad ineaasant datoata 
(ha paot daya had unnarved kM and 
ifflattersil hit oalf-congdanea. Ha was 
iqpt afraid, hut intensely dlsgnsted. He 
•at absentoalndedlypiRtlaf Marjorie 
ea the back and repaatlag:

"Don’t worry, heoay; they*ra not 
arihg to hart anyhodT- ‘A mt doat

r, I ^rent 4aC

do when they come?"
MaUory answered meekly: “It they 

request it, I sbsU bold up my bands.'
“And you won’t resist?” Kathleen 

gasped.
“Not a resist”
“And hs calls himself a soldier!' 

she sneered.
MsUory writhed, bnt sU be said 

was: “A soldier doesnt have to be a 
ja<»trsaM. 1 know Just eaougb about 
guns not to monkey with the wrong 
end of ’em.*”

“Coward!” she flung at him. He 
turned white, but Marjorie red,* aad 
made a leap at her, crying: “Ha’s tbe 
bravest man In' the world. Ton say a 
word, aad ra  scratch your eyas out'

This rehsartened MaUory a UtUa, 
and he laughed nervously, as he Vo- 
strained her. Kathleen retreated ont 
of danger, with a parting shot: “Onr 
engagement Is off.”

“Thanks.” MaUory said, and put out 
kls hand: “Will you return tke braeo- 
le tr

“I never retun each things,’ 
Kathleen.

The tewne was so palaful snd such 
aa anachronism that Dr. Temple tried 
to renew a moco preeelag snbjaet:
“It’s yonr opialon than that we’d bool 
BUrreadar?”

“Of coarse—since w# can’t nut”
Wedgewood broke la Impatiently: 

“Well. I consider It n dastardly out
rage. ru  not submit to It I’m a 
oahjeet of His Majaaty tko—”

“toa*ra a subjaet of Hla Majaoty 
the Mas Bahlnd tho Ona.’ 
lory.

”1 shaU protost, non*
Wedgewood insisted.

MaUory grlnnad a littla. “Hava you 
any last mesaage to sand bom# to 
yonr mother?"

Wedgewood was a trig# ehUled at 
this. “Driont talk of sneh things," ha

tha less,'

A  tVord tQ
♦ » a a M M adddM »44w

CIF you are a bor- 
ro w a r  o f  this 
papar, don’t yon 
think h laan ln *  

Justice to tbe msa who la 
payingforltf Hamaylm 
looking for It at this vary 
moosent MakoltaruE’ 

» ular visitor to your homa. 
’ Tbeanbecriptioa prlce ie 
, an investment dwt vrlU 
» repay you weU..

□ □ □ □ □ □
a#

tke feed-hags of thslr horsao, to sarva 
as rsespteelsa for thslr swag. Tbrir 
shirts wars chalky with alkali dust 
Thslr • lags ware eacaaed In haavy ' 
ehaparejos. and they carried each a 
pclr ot wcU-used Colt’s revrivara that t 
kmkad as big as, artlUary.

When the pamngara had shoved 
and Jostled Into line, one of the asen 
Jabbed the tondnetor la tha bkek wttk 
tha mnssle' of hla gun, aad snarlad: 
"Now speak yonr Uttla plaoa. Ilka 1 
learned It to you.”

The conductor, Uke an awkward 
schoolboy, grinned eheeplohly, aad 
spoke, his bands In the air tha while: 

“Ladlea and gents, these here p w  
Mae In th« ♦fctl— —y
everybody to bold bis or her hands 
aa high as possible UU yon git peri 
mission to lower ’em; they advlaa yon, 
not to resist, because they koto the 
sight of bkwd, but prefer It to a rg » 
meat"

■iVl

(Continued Next Week)

FOR FALLING HAIR.
Yeu Bun Ne Bisk When You Use This 

Bsfnedy.
We promise you that If your tudr la 

fUlUng out and yon have not let it go 
too far. you can repair the damaga al
ready done by uslnx Rezall “OS” Hair 
Tonic, with peralstenry and regularity, 
for a reasonable length of Ume. It Is 
n sdentifle. deenslng anUsepttc. gsrml- 
cldal preparation, tbat destroys ml- 
CTObcs. sUmnlates good clrruhltkm 
around tbe balr roots, promotes hair 
noartsbment removes dandruff and 
acts to rcotote bsir health. It la aa 
pleasant to nss aa pure water, and Is 
dslteately psrfamsd. It Is a real tnilst 
Bscssslty.

We want yoo to try RexaU "OB” 
Hair Tonic with our promlaa that 
tt vrill cost yoo nothing nnlssa you 
are perfectly satlsfled with Its nsa 
It comes In two sUca. prices BOc. 
and $1.00. Remember, yon can obtalu 
Bexall Remedies In this commnnlty 
only et onr store—Tbe RexaU Btote.

City Pharmacy
(A<hfertl«emeiit) ,

ii

I

Ltgal BItnkt.

Get them at the Newa oflice: 
Warranty deed.
Deeds tiT trust.
Notes with vendor's Hen. 
Chattle morflgaKes.
Tranfer of vendor’s Hen notes. 
Leases.
Releases.
Bills of sale.
Notes.
Receipts.
.Notary Acknowledgementf. 
Contract for sale of real estate. 

' Contract for sale of cattle. 
Scale books;
Threshing machine books. 
Butcher's bill of sales.

Try a want ad in the News

And by this tima tga trala-rohbsrs 
had hastily workad tkefr way ttroagh 
tha oChor paaaeagars, am
fraaUe tahaMteats of tha sleeper, 
"Bnowdrop."

“Hands npl Hlgharll Handa ap f
With a trite asasa ef tha drariaUe. 

UM robbara sent ahead of than tha 
steist hatr-ralsteg yaUa. Tboy arrivad 
shnnHanaonaly at aaeh end of U 
alslo, ipd with a few short sharp ooa 

stralghtonad tbe dloordariy 
rabMe Into a baaoUfnl Nao, with aU 
palms aloft and aU ayaa wlda aad 
wIM.

Ona robbar drovs ahaad of him the 
eondnetor and tbe otbor drovs la Ml'. 
yawnieg, wbote bo had found trylBg 
to ornwl betwoan tha sbahraa of tho 
Uaan-eloaat

’Th# 'maraoden wero apparaatly 
eatUeman. from thelt’ ganaral get-np. 
’Tbrir bate *wara pollad low, and Just 
bsaeath their eyes they had drawn 
Mg Meek Bilk heaOwefelsf % tfei
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Waal le SeU a 
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